
OFFICER IS HONORED
Crew of Battleship Pays Tnli-
ute to Commander Cooper.

SAD PARIINÜ AT ULD POINT

Band Play* 'Auld Lang Syne" and

Jack Tart Cheer at Executive Of¬

ficers Sayt Farewell.Rowed Ashore

by Fellow Officers.

With the crew lined up on the
qilfctenleek and the ship's hand plat
lug Auld Lang Sync," Lieutenant
Commander O oner, who has been
the . locative officer of the battle
(¦hip Rhode Island for many months.
Lade farewell to his ship and his men

in Hampti a Roads Sunday afternoon
Commander Cooper has been trans

ferred fr m the Georgia to take com

maud of a new torpedo boat destroy¬
er.

Pulling the small boat which car¬

ried tlie officer from the Knode Island
t-> the dook at Old Point were two line
officers, two chief petty officers and
two petty officers. As the little boat
drew away from the big fighter, the|
crew cheered and both officers and;
men waved a last farewell Com-
mander Cooper stood erect In the'
boat and the parting cheers caused
tears to ruttir to his eyes.

It seldom occurs In the United
States navy that an officer Is given
such a farewell when he leaves a hat-
Ileship (o lake another command.
Usually the transfer is made* Without I
ceremony and the sailors and of-
lifers take It as a matter of daily
rcutine.
However. Commander Cooper was

unusually itopular among both his
tellow officers and the seamen on the

£Olp and everyone of them regretted
hia departure. At the time for him
to aw the (fleers and tars formed
In double line on the quarter deck
The band took up a position at the:
head of the Ilms and the departing!
officer appeared After a few words
of farewell he stepped down the gang

plank to the stnuil boot, the two
lines officers, two chief petty officers
und two petty officers preceding him
To have officera rowing the gig

that took him to land was no smalt
I nor i't Itself and it is such an honor
hi is not frtijuently paid any officer
of the navy.

Mrs. W. W. Dunn Dead.
News was received here yesterday

of the death of Mrs. Willis W. D»PP_|
at her borne in Petersburg. Mrs.
Ouiin is survived by two little chll-
dren. Mrs Dunn formerly lived here
with her husband, who died several
years ago, and she has a wide circle
of friends here. She was a slster-ln-
law of Mrs. B 0 Cain. Mr. Dunn
was manager of the Postal Telegraph
Company here for a number of years,
and at one time was the Assi etated
Press operator In the pally Press of-1
flee.
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CHESAPEAKE and OHIO 'LMLWAY.1
Tickets on Sale December 16. 17.

18. 21, 22. i.:. 2«. 25. II, and January
1, with Una; limit January fi. 1910. Ap¬
ply to Ticket Agents Ii r full infor¬
mation

Stung for 15 Yeara

by Indigestion's pangs.trying many
doctors and $200 mi worth of medi¬
cine in vain. B. F Ayscue. of Ingle-
slde N. C. at last used Dr. King's
New Life Pills, and writes they whol¬
ly cured him. They cure Constipa¬
tion. Biliousness. Sick headache.
Stomach. Liver. Kidney and Bowel
troubles. 23c At Academy Pharmacy
Drug Co and Peteo'd Drug Co.

IMPORTANT TO YOU:.We can

lend your monev without cost t.-> you
at K Bttt i eat interest, payable seml-
anuual'y and secured bv first mort
gage real estate smounts of |2oii or

more received. Then why bjana It
at 3 or 4 per rent" See us about this
before you lend tt an tehr year.
NRIJnS 4V (X>MPANY Inc. Real Es
täte. Insurance. Rents and Loans.
No XI? Washington avenue, Newport
News, Va Bfi.

It pays Senator Ij» Follette to de¬

fend the "peeiml.' He charged $1 M
a scat to d. it..Lo* Angles Time*.

K spoose to a telegraph

order, we received Saturday aa

express shipment of

Chafing Dishes
Coffee

Percolators
and

which again plai'oa owr stork.

m this line, up to aayoae's

ta this city or Norfolk Prtcea

FW01 14 00 ap. st

Abbe's

SOCIAL-PERSONAL

Mr and Mrs O. I) Batohelor en¬
tertained . few of their friends at
an informal dinner party at the
Warwick hotel Saturday evening. In
the center of the table was u ( luster
of ruddy polnsettia blossoms circled
with holly and Southern smliax and
ihe same si iiemi was curried out in
the place decoration of the cards
Those present besides Mr and Mrs
Hatchelor were: Rev and Mrs. Wil¬
liam G Starr, Miss Krames Starr,
Mr and Mrs H. r. Parker, Mr and
Mrs W. S. Co|»eland, Mr. and Mrs
.1 L Hatton and Miss Mnttie Mot
gan.

Mesdames (ieorge K. Kerby and H
V Wilm re have gone to Bristol,
Teiin . where they will spend three
weeks. On their return they will vlsi;
Mrs. Kerby'* sister at Lynchburg.

Mrs. .1. Douglas has as her guest
on Twenty-seventh street, Mrs. H.
Itoutchiird, »>f Clifton Forge. (

Miss Resale Curtis, who is attend¬
ing the Boston Conservatory of
Mush-, and her aunt, Mis* Lucy Pow¬
ers, will arrive here from B ston to-

aiorow. Miss Cutis has been very III
In Boston and Miss Powers has been
with he- since she was brut trlcken
early in iVtober.

Miss Helen Barney has gone to

^Henrico county to spend Ihe holidays
:wltn relatives. i

Mr. and Mrs. .lames L. Hardy left
yesterday for Petersburg, where they
will spend the holidays with rela¬
tives.

Miss Mary Sei vert has gone to

Charleston, S C to spend the re¬

mainder of the winter.

Miss Mary Tnmpklns has returned
from New Kent county, where she
spent iwo weeks with relatives.

Mr. Vale Bradley left yesterday
for Atlanta, (!a., where he will s|iend
the holidays with his parents.

Miss Bertha Oleger has returned
from Charlottesville, where she was

the guest Of relatives.

Mrs. Andrew Kken and children
arrived here Sunday from Berkeley,!
Cal., to spend Christmas with Mrs.
Keen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
D, Hay, MM Huntington avenue.

Mr K M. McCandlish has gone SO
his old home In Saluda. Middlesex
'county, to spend the Christmas boll-j
days.

Mrs .1 O. Latlmer and her datigh-
ter, little Miss (Henna, left yester¬
day morning for Manatee, Pia., where,
they wll; s|>end several weeks with
Mrs l.at!mer's brothers and sisters.

flt tY\e Hcaderriy
Houdon. the man of mystery," will

"be at the Academy of Music tonight
In 'A Night With tne Splilts." Ac-
ci rding to the pre*;* notice* he has

received In Washington and else-
whtre Hi mlon gives on- of the very
bi-st entertainments of this kind H
be seen anywhere. Everything he
does is out of the ordinary, and It is

said that during the two hours or

'more the (erftrmance lasts th-- at¬

tention of the audience is held every'
minute.
Houdon claims In re the only rival

of Palladino. the famous Italian
medium.'" who recently came to this

country to submit to a scientific ;n- !
vestigath n. H claims to be able to

Interest those who are inclined to in¬

vestigate psychic phenomena as wen

as those merely seeking an unusual
evening's entertainment.

"Th« Girl of the Golden West"
The announcement that David

Belase-o's The Girl of the Golden'
West" la to be presented here
Christmas Eve. next Friday night,
has occasioned a groat deal of in¬
terest among the theatergoers. Al¬
though this famous play has attrarPd
the attention of the e-cuntry since it
was presented severral years ago w ith
Mlfs Blanch Bates in the title role,
it la coming he-re for the first time
this season
Mr Belascc's own company is pre¬

senting the play, and a splendid pro-,
duction has been provided for the
t ur of the South
This U one of the few personal

ly guaranteed 'productions of the
season The Academy management
has announced that If 'he attraction1
is not ss represented money paid
for seets will be refOsed at the box!
office

Breeding Ground for Blrse.
woe volcanic islands known as the

atogeslof Islands of the Aleutian arch
fbelaec. Masks hare bees ordered
Ml apart sad reserved for the nee of
fee department of agriculture ee a

fraoone and hreettng g ouod for Ba¬
lve birds

v» K R- use Fnneral Director

Bice Men's Oefte Are Peer
heslde this: '"I went to go on record
aa saying (hat I regard EWtrtc Hit
ters aa one of the greatest gifts that
Oed has made to woman, writes Mrs
O. Rhleevantt. of Vesta. Center. ?t
T.. I can nerer forget what h has
.one for sae." This glorious ssedt
cine give, a woman buoysnt spirits,
vigor of body and Jubilant heart, it

Melancholy
ache. Fainting and l>xxy
bulld« ep the weak.
Try theea. Mr At
¦aer aasl Pettold Drag Co.

Wild-eyed Rumor Says Negro
Was Strung Up in County,

BODY COULDN'T BE FOUND

County Officers visit Place Where It

Was Said Negro Had Been Swung
to Tree and Riddled With Bullets

by Angry Mob.

A wild-eyed re|Mirt that an un¬
known negro man bad been lynched
ejjayej two miles northeast of this
city Sunday by a party of white men
was circulated uere and in Warwick
county yesterday morning An Inves¬
tigation was immediately made by
the county authorities, but the of¬
ficers could not succeed in finding the
ctead body.
The origin of the report is a mystery

Ail that could be learned was that
-oiii'mie had h'-ard a negro named
Rc bert Clarke say that he had seen

I he negro swinging from a tree by
his feet and that be had been riddled
with bullets Clarke, who is a dril¬
ler at the shipyard, and who. the
police say. is regarded as trustworthy,
could n ! be found yesterday after-
noon or last night.
The first the local police heard Of

the reported !yn< hing came in a tele-
(.one message from .Mr Keitum at
Morrison. Mr. Kellum told Station
Keeper Chewning that he had heard
that man had been lynched and
asked If the p lice here had heard
anything of it However, later in the
day, officers of the force heard the
report on the streets, though they
were unable to get to the bottom of
the rumor.
Chief M'adlsin. of thp Bloodfleld

force, was called from the local police
station, but he said that he had heard
nothing of any lynching. l ater Sheriff
Curtis made an investigatii o, but was

unable to find the body.
It wa< said that the man had made

an atta.-k on a white woman on Briar-
field road, near the city almsh' use.

und that a posse of white men had
captured him. strung him up by his
heels and riddled him with bullets.

CITY MÜST¥eCHnSE
NEW BEDDING FOR JAIL

New State Law Relieves City^
Sergeants from Supplying

Materials.
An appropriation of $2no with which

to purchase the necessary beds ana

bedding for the city Jail was iv om

meieb-.l to the council last night by
the committee on buildings and
grounds This appropriation is made
i ecessar;- by the law passed by the
last legislature requiring the eJfJOl
rnd connt.es instead of the city ser¬

geants and sheriffs to furnish tar*)*]
mater tit for the jail.
The committee tecoram.,nded for

rassage the ordinance requiring tre

city electrician to inspect a!. eK va- j
tors arc! hoist ways in lh.. city wr.»n-

ever c- may think that such an In-
spec'ion is necessary lb s resn'utirn
was offered at the last M04lw4| jf the
rcmroon council by Coimcilmaii Wait-
ley.
By a unanimous rote, th? toi.init-

hhl ... o..> mended tbe mo. iD- o( the
street a lamp at Twen*- .. s street
and Ivy avenue to Thutleih street'
and Marshall avenue ird she estab¬
lishment of a strett ar~ «sa»;» hl ,lef-
fersou avenue and Twenty-ffr't rtreet.
The proposition to pla«.» un arc lamp
at Wkkhara avenue and iw.-nty-
seventb street, where two years »g > I
a street car ran down a W$mm\ kill- j
ing two little children an] injUimg
the mother, was turned down.
The ordinance and poll:* ¦ .d pre

department and watc commit-ees
also met L%nt night and transacted
consiirsralne routine bosffliiiI No".h- (

ing of Imp'rtanee was J;me ay either,
commtiiee.

MAGRUDER CAMP HOI DS
ITS ANNUAL ELECTION

Major C. H. Gibeon Elected Com¬
mander t«r Term of One Year.
Succeeding captain Buxton.

Magruder Camp. Called Con fed-
erate Veterans, held its annual elec-
tion of officers last night at the city
hall. The election was a most spirit¬
ed one and the veterans manifested
'touch interest

Major C. H Gibson, who has been
tbe lieutenant commander of the

camp fi r several years, was elected
commander for the term of one year,
succeeding Captain .1 A. Huxton. W.
It. Vellines was elected first lieuten¬
ant commander and .1 W. Hudgins
was elected second lieutenant com-

maiidei

Christmas Candies
Homemade sweets for both chil¬

dren and grown ups are the most sat¬
isfactory, for then one can know ex¬

actly the Ingredients that are used la
their manufacture
The foundations for most candies

Is fondant Take for making It, five
cups of grunulsted sugar and add two

eupfuls of cold water and set It on tha
hack of the stove until the sugar la
melted Add one teas|ioonlul of cream

of tartar dissolved in a little water.
This, does away with the sickly sweet

taste. Hut the pan over the front of
the fire, where it will boll Do not
stir It after It is hot and do not shake
the pan When it lias boiled a few
minutes, try It by dropping a tiny bit
in a cup of cold witter Do this fre¬
quently, moving (lie pan where It will
keep hot but not boll, for It changes
so rapidly from one degree to another.
When the sugar diopped in cold wa¬

ter Is firm enough la make a rather
hard ball when lolled between the
Ingers, but is not cusp, pour it Into a
shallow pan and leave to cool till it
will wrinkle when the pan is tipped.
Stir it with a large spoon until It Is
quite cool. If it does not harden
enough to use. put It into the pan at
the back of the stove again until It is
melted, then let It boil again, trying
often. If. on the other hand, the fond¬
est be found grainy, add a cupful of
cold water and boil again until the
right consistency is attained. It may-
take a little practice to make perfect.
This fondant will keep good for weeks
In a Jar covered with waxed paper.
With the fondant as a basis all sorts
of delightful sweets can be made.

Candied Figs..Cut a few figs In
strips an Inch wide and roll these In
fondant. When nearly hard cut them
In pieces with a sharp knife.

Date Candy..Roll some balls of
fondant Stone some good-sized dates,
rut them In halves press one half up
against each side of the ball of fond¬
ant. Walnuts may be done in the
same way.

Tutti Frutti Candy..Take a shal¬
low pan. line It with waxed paper:
put a layer of fondant, a layer of

chopped pineapple, candied cherries,
chopped figs, dates, etc. Cover th»-
top with fondant. Let It harden a lit
tie, then cut in small squares.

Chocolate Creams. Dae confec¬
tioner's chocolate fot these. Melt It.
Take good stiff, fondant, flavor it as

desired, form It Into bslls. and drop
them Into the melted chocolate. If
liked, chopped nuts, dates, etc can

be mixed with the fondant, and matea
a pleasant cbaoge.

Chocolate Almonds..nianch the
almond meats by pouring boiling water
over them and letting them stand a

few moments. Turn the hot water off
and cover with cold, when the skin
may easily be rubbed off between the
thumb and forefinger, Hreak some

sweet chocolate into small pieces, put
into a dish and set in a larger pan of
hot water When the chocolate is
melted put a blanched nut meat on

the point of a skewer or darning
needle, or use a candy dipper and dip
Into the melted chocolate. Then lay
on oiled paper to cool. When the
chocolate coating becomes set dip a

second time Flsvor the melted choc¬
olate with vanilla if desired.

GIFT FOR THOSE WHO WRITE

I
A rut leather pen wiper fe of golden

brown «um» leather with underlay of
aatin. The satin Is cut Ju»t large
enough to coter the openings A piece
of chamois tb- shape of the leather
top is then pasted over the satia. and !
there are two cbassets leaves eavleosd.

'

I

Capital DryGoods House
»10 »12 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Gift Handkerchiefs
Always jcceotJbi* and coti but little. Either upl IM (rr nSesly

bowed ready for f<vm«. Ueeat values in eil the g°od hinds.
BOX MANOKEBCMIEPB.A OUR LINE Of P%eT*ULAR

grand duptay of M-erieUv se PRICED HANOKErtCMIEFS
lerted dentstbs and styles la
.rerythina new and dainty, pet
:ip I« fancy Xsaae ho»es Owr
line ts ma rosap-ete the most
**** idtonjt« t >iffi'ni)*r nn b**
nl.-a*ed ben. H.liday «pevlal«
at lfcr. fir. 3»r. Mr. iaV. 7Be

J1 50

sjsb, nn'

.TORI OPtN IVININOt UNTIL XMAS.

Large Assortments
===== To the Last Minute ==========

What You Can't Find Elsewhere You Will Probably Find Here
These items an- but a mere suggestion of what may be found in our collect ions, which are brim full

of ideas for gift seekers i'rices range from the Inexiietisive to the elaborate.

In this store you 11 find shown the highest OOOOaMlttna ii: ,lew< Irv making the best efforts of the

worlds foremost makers in quality and designs, giving us a high standing with those who want distinction

in ib sign ami excellence in quality, it is a most complete and adequate shewing.

ONLY
A DAYS
TILL
XMAS

113 so He. 2<wo
S»li<l<;ol<l Itrnuch

Real Cameo llaud Carvrd

flJ 00 So. 2*--"0
olid CoM Locket
Sparkling Dimmc

and Ruby Kyrs
Fur Two Pictures

Dependable Christmas Gifts
Where quality, variety and va'ue assert toemselves most strongly, there is the store to purchase gift-

worthy Christmas things.these characteristics predominate in our splendid Holiday Stock.

Both the Larg st Selection
.and the highest quality are to be found in this store and it is the most natural and gical place to roaar

for all B"tS la the same proportion that our Buying Facilities are the Greatest, our price are Lowest.

New things are continually on th. in-ccnie. Call and see them.

LATE SHOPPERS WILL FIND COMPLETE STOCKS HERE
This Stcre. the Frugal Shopper's Buying Headquarters, Fairly Bristles With Bargains.

Stcre Open Evenings Until Xmas. Every Article Sold is Fully Guaranteed.
Buying Direct From the Manufactures, we Save YoO the Middleman's Profit.

J. J. Palmer's Sons
Established 1892 The Leading Jewelers 2704 Washington Ave.

Gas Ranges
Necessity Now

The h:me of today, where com¬
fort is. you will And equipped with
a modern gas range. These are a

necesity. because they cook cheaper,
i leaner and better than any coal
stove and so much less trouble. F< r

porticu'rs call at the office of the
Vewnort X»wa it O-d Point Railway
£ Electric Co. W. W S. Butler. Gen-
. ral Manager.

COUNCIL TO TAKE UP
COX'S CASE THURSDAY

Lower Branch to Meet in Adjourned
Session to Act on Resolution Oust¬

ing Second ward Member.

President I) S. Jones will call an

adjourned session of the common

council for Thursday night to dis¬
pose of the case of Councilman Cox,
of th»- Second warj. who was tried
by the ccuncll in October on charges
of misfeasance and malfeasance grow j
ing cut of a letter the councilman j
wrote President Bramley. of the
Cleveland Trinidad Paving Company..

After the hearing was concluded.
Councilman W E Jones offered a

rescloticn ousting Cox from the
et uncll. bot the b dv adjourned with¬
out taking aeti n and the resolution
wilj be taken up Thursday night.

CRUSADE ON VAGRANTS
IS PUSHED WITH VIGOR

Five Mere Men and Boys Picked up
.n Accordance With Chief's

lostructions.

In compliance wltk> the Instruction*
issued by Chief Reynolds last week,
the pxlkoeaoa are poshing the cru¬

sade against vagrants with great vigor
and all quoeticnebie characters are

picked up end locked up in jail
Several arrests were made last

meek and fee more men were jai'en
yesterday Harry Paul, a young white
men, wea arrested Bundey by Deter
ttee Sergeant Heery Brtdgers and
wlB be given a bearing this morning
His wife has hem rummooed to ap
pear agaiast him.
John twain. Willie Holden. Lee HH1

and Alexander UrCoy. al. negroes,
were si i sagsd jiaBsriisy and are now

m jail They ere charged with be
' s.*-*1 'amrI

On aerownt or the large amount t
advert King to be handled on Bntnr

day eight. M was a-eesearv to omit
soisral ads rnreieed late end swver-

ni.liLU«MVfB». ämms
(

Nov. 2u. W«.

Mr. E. Wenn Cole.
The Burltngame Underwriters,

Richmond, Vs.
Dear Sir: While in Boston recently. I bad the pleasure of wit¬

nessing a demonstration of the Bl'RLINOAME TELEGRAPHING
TYPEWRITER, operating over a single wire between Providence,
R. I, and Boston, Mass. and it gives me great pleasure to state

that I am tully convinced that Mr. Elmer Rurlingame has succeed¬
ed in introducing a telegraphing machine that will ultimately sup¬

plant the Morse system of telegraphy.
As a means of communication by electricity, other than the

handling of telegrams, its field is unlimited.
Tours verv truly.

(Signed) J. RUSSEU- WHITE.
Former Chief Operator,

Atlantic Division,
J The Associated Press.

And there will be many dis¬

appointments notwithstanding
the fart that people try to give
presents Ic please r.n Christmas.
Thoee who visit the shoe tar¬
ier* of Jacob Ersenmac will

make ao mistake tn buying a

present there. The good and
artistic slippers of all kinds
wifl appeal to everyone m the

right way Because Ekwrirnenbj
f ofwear St well, wesrwell. lor*
swell and lastswell Ersenman <

corner Twenty sitt» street aad
V.'ashtngton avenue

Forever is a long time, but
It is with us today. W> are a

l»art of forever though we can¬

not last fcrevee and nothing M
time and »temlty does. Patrons
of Jec b Eisenman. who wish to

tire Christmas presents that
w 1 ccme as near hutting for

ever a« any human constructed
a: tide can, will do well to get
a pair of iknet frr a present,
because Elsenman's slippers
aad shoes It vre11, wearwell.
b«.ii». 1 and lastswell Corner

Twenty sisth street and Wash
ingtoa avenue.

number was the advertmf an iit of Mr* ' aa rwey flni-her> la the last race and
Aftat W Morton which eppears in!

this (taper

Thrrltine; Win*
TAMPA, rut Dee. t*.Thnlimt

«Hieben characterised trday's rec M
the proverMaj Maaket being all neces¬
sary ante« (or otmrias ttt 11 Tries

the radge* had a hard time ainelbsg
A boss- finish m>

in toe firth vout-tt the laee# an-

ttOOLi to Its feet. The card today
woe the moot attractive of the


